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Call for Applications

membership in the praject of ,,World Youth Wind Orchestra for the Wortd Peűce"

The Central-Eastern European Wind Barrd Association - WASBE Section * announces its project,
named ,,The World Youth Wind Orchestra for the World Peace." The aim of this project is
establishing a professional, intemational concert wind orchestra with young university students. This
orchestra should unite the youth musicians under the aegis of wind music, played on high levei, for
the goal of keeping and supporting the world peace througlr the rnusical development arrd harmony.

For being a member of this project orchestra may apply universi§ students in the field of wind music
from every countries, who will participate at the rehearsals and concerts of the orchestra, and
undertake firrancial liability for ccsts, concerning their travel to the location of the rehearsals (to the
city of Mako, Hungary).
Orgatízatars of the project provide accrrmodation and board (three-time meal per daf, morover the
participation at diflerent programmes to the members of the orchestra.

The World Youth Wind Orchestraíor World Pecce is conducted by;

- Dr. Laszlo Marcsi, associate professor (University of Centratr Florid4 USA), holder of
LINESCO peace arnbassador award

- Dr. Jozsef Csikota, senior lecturer (University of Szeged, Hungary), chairman ofthe Central-
Eastern European Wind Band Association - WASBE Section

The programmes and concerts qf The World Youth Wind Orchestra for World Peace:
- concert at 15th of August 2019, in Makó, Hungary
* gala concert atzlst of Septembet2019, in Kaliningrad, Russia
- starts of the project: 11th of August 2019
- end of the project: 16th of August 2ü19
- location of the project: city of Makó, Hungary
- applications form should be filled and sent by the attached form

We are kindly looking forward to meet with the applicants in the orchestra!

Dr. J
lecturer (Universi§ Szeged)

chairman
Wind Band Association - WASBE Section
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